
January Sale of Fine
I UNDERMUSLINS

This is a sale of OUR BEST VALUES for SMALL PRICES
Corset Covers, $1.50, $1 25 and $1.00 values 50c
Gowns, $2.50, $2.00 values . $1 35
Princess Slips and Petticoats, $5.50 and $6.50 values

'

'$319
( A clean-u- p of Tailored Waists in linens and Madras'

Some hand embroidery, values $2.50 to $4.00, for $1.49

M. M. WYREvS CO.
j 2335 Washington Avenue.

STANDARD TELEPHONES
For Editorial, f!eva avid Society
Department, Call Only Phone No

421
For Subscription and Advertising

Department, Call Pr.cne No. 56

NOTICE, BRICKLAYERS

Ml members of Local No. 3, Brick-
layers union, are requested to be
present at the regular meeting Friday,
Jan. 17, at 7:30 p. m . Union Labor
hall Coo. Ballinger. Sec'y. (Adver-
tisement.)

oo

Fertilizer for Lawns.
Why use the unsightly weed pro-

ducing manute around your front en-

trance all winter'' You. can buy a
nure fertilizer, free from weed seeds
at $1.50 per cwt. It requires 10 lb6.
to 10 equate feet of lawn. Should he
applied in early spring by sowin?
broadcast and watering immediately
after application. Will produce a
bertatiful clean, velvet green lawn It
is far superior to manure. Ogden
Packing & Provision Co.

(Advertisement)

Kansas has 510,000 school children

SPECIAL SUIT SALE I IAny Lady's or Man's Suit in - Ithe House, values Iup to $40.00 your choice VfMtVll

iBtj 1 I
F TT INC CO

iOUR GENUINE WHITE SALE IS I
gNOW IN FULL BLAST Last & ThomasJ I

RANDOM
I REFERENCES

Burns Anniversary Arrangement s
1 have been completed by the- OrnVr of
j Scottish Cronies for a sreat celebra-- '

Hon to be held in Eagles' hall Krldav
January 24. Program of uupaialloled

I excellence.
The Lambert Pa

per company, since the fire, has tak-- :

en quarters in the old building of
J Seoweroft & Sons on Wall avenue, be- -

4 tween Twenty third and Twenty
fourth street

Scottish Announcement Tickets arei
on sale for the Burns anniversary

! concert and hall by the Scottish Cro-- I

nies at Cully Drug Co.. James Macbeth
and T, S Hutchinson s, or can he had

I at door of hall.

Born Yesterdaj afternoon, to the
X wife of Elbert P. Drumller, 440 ash-- I

ington avenue, a son

Dancing Class, Fifth Ward Hall.
Thursday evening, 3:15

Bamberger Bridge After two weeks
I of dredging the excavation for the
Beast abutment of the bridge across

the Wever river was completed yes- -

terday and the dm ins r tn piles
j upon which the concrete will rest was
1 begun The steel for the brtdge has
j been ordered bp the contract for the

brid-T- hn not nc-- t El hi

"I men are now being emp'oyed by tbe
1 Midland Bridge company

H Purdy. Real Estate and In-- t

sura nee. now located U 1 7 s Wash ae
j 2nd floor Phone 409

His Mother Dead IthiU

a weeks after receiving a telegram an-- I

nouncing the death of his lather. VI

H beit T. Wood, proprietor of the bak-fer- y

and lunch room at 256" Washing-i- s

ton avenue, received a second message
J announcing his iii.inei- - death Tn- -'

second tfieu'-am- which came
1 nieht, stated ihat Mrs Mary Wood

died at La? Ye-- as after n illn is ol

les? than a o: H is M v. n..d - '..

I lief that his motner s death was eaus-- I

ed by tbe recent death or his father
I Mr Wood left for Las Vegas this
: morning

Blue Ribbon Bread and Home De-- I

light Bread are delivered fresh twice
I a day to all dealers.

Hooper Chapel Plans and Bpeclfi-- I

cations for improvements to cost $7,-- I

000 on the meeting house at Hooper
5 are being made by F C Woods Co.

architects Of this amo .ni $3000 will
i be ien by the church and the re- -

mainder will be subscribed bj resil-

e dents of Hooper. Tbe work will be-

gin tomorrow.
Call 303 when you want beer, wine

I or liquors. Foley'd

Weet Ogden Chape: A meeting
I house to cost $5000 will be erected
I by the Mormon people of West Og-- I

den as soon as the plan which arc
I now being prepared by F. C. Woods

are completed. A Committee composed
of Dexter B. Ellis George M .lames,

l ie. A. Call and Samuel Walker ban
ground for the new but Id -

ing. There are 50 families m the pro-

posed v. ard and t.i. at
tending meeting in th Wilson meet-- I

cj lng bouse.

,j Investigate our free Introductory of--

for on beers, wines and '.Iquors. Fo-fv- jj

ley's. -- -

Trousers Located Six cases of
i trousers which were shipped last Sep-A- $

temb?r bv Pompton Co of '

,i York to the Toggen at Oedcn nl'--

4 to arrive and a report came
!a that the goods had i.een .o.mi m
'

transit between New York and St
m

Louis. Chief of Police vV. I. Norton
began communicating with the spe- -

clal agents of the road6 hnndlln:;. 'ho
shipment after he had secured all the

fi information regarding the shipment
from the Invoices. As a result of the
work of Chief Norton the pood- - wer
located st Galion. Ohio, by Special
Agent Thomas O'Leary of the Big

Four railroad The caees were found
In a second hand store and the

j leged thief and proprietor of the store
fi are now in the city jail at Galion,

OhiotU
' Cell 21 for the news, editorial aiv'

society departments of the Staudard

New Partnership ThomaB C Mcr
cer has purchased an interest in the
business of T C Foley as a special
partner. The firm will be known as
the T. C. Foley Company Limited

Cars of 8IIU Five cars of silk
passed through Ogden this morning
en route ca0t Th(? 6l,k 1R transpor'

0i '"'

ed in baggage cars and is being
rushed to Chicago and New York
markets.

Old papers fcr sale at this office;
25c per hundred.

Advertisers must have their copy
ready for the Evening Standard the
evening before 'ho day on .hich .he
advertisement Is to appear In order to
insure publication

oo

CITY FINANCES

FOR LAST
MONTH I

The city board of commissioners
this morning approved the bond of
William Doyle and granted him a l-

icense to operate in the city as a con
tractor

The bond of L. L Wertz for a re-

tail liquor license was approved. The
application for a saloon license was
certified to the district court. Mr
Wertz asking for a transfer of the li-

cense formerly held by the firm of
Wertl & Hanson. Under a rule

established bv the judges of
the district court, applications for
transfer of licenses are considered in
the same light as original licenses,
insofar ns the bond is concerned ind
the personal qualification required by
law.

City Auditor William Van Dyke
submitted his report of the finances
of the city for the month of December
and it was ordered filed A recapitu
lation ol t lie report f6hows:

Receipts.
Public affairs and finance .188,839.51
Waterworks department . . 6.564 76
Public safety 998.75
Streets and public improve-

ments . 3 IS 00

Total 188,721.02
Disbursements.

Public affairs and finance $ 7.97.82
Waterworks 11,656.34
Public safety 5,860. 19

(Streets and public improve-
ments 6,001.65

Total 881,498.00
Payrolls for the street department

in the sum of $440 2". were allowed
Erroneous assessment of taxes

against W S Donaldson in the fra
of SI 2 72 was ordered refunded. Su-

perintendent J. C. Nye recommendi d
that the amount be refunded, as it
had been plainly shown that the us-- !

sessment was wrong.

FATHER BURROWES
RULES LARGE FIELD

St. Louis, Mo.. Jan. 16 Very Rev
Alexander J. Burrowes. B. J presi-
dent of St !xuis university, has
been appointed provindtal of Mis- -

BOUrl province, which includes six'
unlveretlea, and a numler of col-- J

least I ;ind' other Jesuit institutions.
father BurrOWOB will have juris-

diction over the territory north of
Tennessee from the Alleghenies to
the Rocky Mountains

nn

BRITISH CRUISER
SAILS FOR HOMEl

New York, Jan. 16. With the dam-
age sustained in a stormy passage of

the Atlantic three weeke ago repaired,
i he cruiser Natal, which brought tb
body of Whitelaw Reld to this coun
try, sails today for home Almost
every day for the past three weeks
the officers and men have had shore
leave and they declared upon their de-

parture today that they had enjoyed
to the full the hospitality of the cit3

NEW YORK

IN TURMOIL

City a Scene of Great La-- i
bor Unrest Five Big

Strikes Are On

New York, Jan It: Seldom has
New York city been the scent? of more
labor unrest than al present Be
tween 150, unit and 200,000 garment
workers are striking for more pay
and better working conditions, 16,000
waiter's threaten to quit today, and in

lYonkers, just nboe the city line, ihe
street raifwaj company has not mov-
ed a mr sim' January I,

Incidentally, Now York is headquar-
ter, for the negotiations between the
railroad nianaRers and 35,000 firemen
in the eastern territory, who demand
a readjustment of pay and schedules

After weeks of preliminaries the
firemen decided last night to take ,i

referendum ballot on the strike.
After weeks of preliminaries the

firemen decided last night to take a
referendum ballot on the sirike

Walters Ratify General Strike.
Night working waiters, numbering

about three thousand, voted today in
ratification of a general strike in
Greater New York as decided upon
last night by their day working fel
lows Leaden say the strike will be-
gin within 24 hours

The strike is to be conducted bv
th Industrial Hotel Workers" union,
and the Industrial Workers of the
World, and will Involve about 12,000
or 15,000 men Anuro GiovanniMl
and Elizabeth Flynn. organizers for
the Industrial Workers, were the chief
speakers at today's meeting

SALT LAKE

POULTRY FANCIERS

IN SALT LAKE CITY

Salt Lake, .fan. 1G A moe toward
the formation and incorporation of a
state poultry organization that will be
thoroughly representative of the In-

dustry in every nook and corner of
Utah was formally launched by the
members of the Utah Poultry asso-
ciation at a meeting at the Commer-
cial club last night The association
also launched a move to secure from
the present legislature a small ap-
propriation to promote the general
industry in Utah.

At the present time the ITtab Poul-
try association is a state body in
name only, its membership and repre-
sentation being limited more or less
to concerns in Salt Iake City and
county. The meeting last night was
attended by fiftv-fou- r poultrymen
tiom different sections of the state,
who unanimously supported the move

(for a new state organization, which
lis to be incorporated, its capital to
be devoted to the promotion of tbe
Industry in general and the holding
of annual exhibitions and shows on a
more efficient basis.

Need Better Facilities
George F Strickley presided, with

Harlow R. Grow as secretary lude
P El Shellabarger of West Liberty,
Iowa, who is acting as judge during
the present poultry show, was one
of the speakers He declared that
the specimens of birds he had seen

'here could not be excelled anywhere,
but urged better facilities and means!
of showing and exploiting them This,
he declared, could be done to great
advantage through such an organiza-
tion as tbat proposed

Plans for the future organization
will be outlined by a committee con-
sisting of the executive committees,
of the Salt Lake and the Ogden Poul-
try associations. These men will
meet for such a purpose in February.
immediatel following the option of
officers of the Salt Lake organiza-
tion. When the plang have been per- -

fected, a general mass meeting of all
poultry men of the state will be call-
ed and the new organization will be
incorporated.

The matter of securing an appro-
priation from the legislature will be
in the bands of two committees,
which will One of these
will consist of the presidents and
secretaries of all poultry organiza-
tions in the state, and will have about
fourteen members The other com- -

mlttee is composed of eight mem-
bers, as follows. W. H Bramwell,
Ogden. W. W. Browning, Ogden; A.

N ETIghburn, Tremonton: J, L. Home.
Salt Lake. E. K Smith, Bountiful;
H W. Smith Salt lke; Harr'
Hague, Holllday, and George F
Strickley, Salt Lake

THINKS SELF DYING;
ONLY COAT WOUNDED

Salt Lake, Ian. 16. Supposedly suf-

fering from a d moral
wound a revolver shot in the left
Bide Of his chest -- William Elurlck, 27

rears Ol age was rushed from the
borne ol hlfl father-in-la- f. f Thom
as, 171 West Eigh'h South street,
to the emergent hospital at police
hcad.ii;i rt er vesterdaj al temoon

Three remaining cartridges in the
revolver from which the shot was
fired showed that the hammer of the
weapon had been .napped on them.
Both Blurlck and Tfiomas Insisted
that the shootliiK was accidental.

Elurlck walked home after Dl s. Ash-
ley and S Prague had discovered that
only a sllfcbt abrasion of the skin
and a painful powder burn on the left
breast had resulted from the shot.

The members of the Thomas family
were in another room when thev

heard the shot and rushed into the
kitchen to 'ind Elurick apparently
wounded fatally.

Mr Thomas summoned the police
and Motorcycle Patrolman Harry
Smith and Humane Officer John Houk
went in the autopatrol to the Thomas
home, Elurlck acted as if mortally
hurt until after 'he doctors had dis-

covered that the bullet had done
no serious harm hen he recovered
power of action and went awav with
nn air of disappointment

A wife from whom Elurlck has been
separated for about a year lives in
Denver He has been out of employ-
ment for some tune

MAN SHOOTS SELF;
BRIDE IS UNMOVED

Salt Iike. Ian. 10. Because bi
bride of seven months bad left him,
with the declared intention of securing
a divorce on grounds of nonsupport,
and would not see him or ralk to him
over the telephone, Frank F Young
31 years ol age, son of the late Vpos-H- e

Brigham Young Jr. shot lumseii
In the 'eft shoulder while standing Otl

the cornel of Eiuhtb avenue and '

Btreel yesterday morning at m o'clocl
n. eras removed to the Grove., i, D S

hospital across the street and was
found to be only slightly wounded.

"No, there will be no reconciliation
because of what Mr Young hn done
said Mrs Young, formerly Miss Irene
Prlngle, when interviewed at the
home of her mother, 110 c str.-e- i last
night

If my husband planned to work
upon m sympathy he made the mis-
take of not realizing how entirely m
forbearance has been exhausted When
I married him ser-- months ago
had hopes of helping him to over-
come his appetite for drink, but I wa8
overconfident It was a failure, sum
a complete an-- painful one that I

shall not make a further effort The
proceedings for mv divorce iM 80
rirrlit r.ll '

t ....
Young is alleged to have threat-

ened his wife with violence all ihe
left him at their rooms at tae Luxor
hotel four weeks ago and went to

the home of her mother to live He
railed for bis wife by telephone re-

peatedly yesterday morning. She re-

fused to talk to him. and then he
called at the Pringle home, but was
refused entrance Walking down the
street to Eighth avenue. Sonne, shot
himself with a 32 caliber revolver,
falling upon the pavemenr He was
rushed to the hospital by neighbors
and hospital attendants An y

picture taken of his shoulder last
nisht showed the bullet to be lodged
under the collar bone.

CRUSHED UNDER TRAIN.
PROBABLY WILL DIE

Salt Lake Jan K. Caught under
tbe wheels of a backing switch en-

gine, as he was crossing the Denver
A Rio Grande track at Garfield, Vi

thur Nielson. 7 years of age. son of
R. M. Xlelson. suffered fearful. DTOb
ably fatal injuries at 7 80 o clock last
evening.

The mutilation of the boy's bodv in-

cluded the seering of the right thinh
at the hip. the left leg just below the
knee, the right arm and the left ear
He was given immediate surgical at
tention at Garfield by Ir I L. Bar
nard. A special train brought hjm to
Salt Lake and he was takenTo St.
Mark's hospital at 9 o'clock last night
Little hope for Mb recovery is justi-- j

fled by his condition, according to the
attending physician.

R M. Nielson, the father of the in-

jure boy. came to Salt Lake yester-
day morning, and first heard the ir,i-i-

news as he was about to take the
train back for Garfield last night He
hurried to tbe hospital and remained
at the bedside of bis little son

FROST GOES DOWN
IN SPITE OF HEAT

Salt Lake, .lan. 10 A third device1
for thawing out frozen water pipes
with electricity was assembled by the
water department officials yesterday
afternoon. All three of the machines
are being used night and day to re-

lieve those citizens whose service con-

nections have not yet recovered from
the cold snap of last week

According to the records of the
water department, nearl;. 1 iiOO con-

nections have been thawed out since
the cold snap occurred, and almost
that many still remain to be treat-
ed. By means of the electric appa-- i

ratus the water crews have been able
to relieve from 75 to 1Q0 waterless
homes a day. A peculiar feature of
the trouble is that complaints of fro-

zen pipes continue to pour Into the
office despite the unusually high tem-
peratures. The water officials explain
this by the fact that the frost, once
in the ground, continues to reach
deeper and deeper, catching pipes that
were not affected at first.

SHORT WEIGHT BUTTER
SUBJECT OF COMPLAINT

Salt Lake, Jan. 16. In line with a
determined effort to stamp out the

'sale of short weight butter in Utah,
several complaints against Utah deal-
ers will he filed with the counts at-

torney this week by Wlllard Hansen,
state dair. and food commissioner.

Mr Hansen declares that several
short weight packa?es have been
found on the local markets in the past
week and that action will be taken
asainsi the manufacturers In some
instances the packages have weighed
an ounce less than the marked
weight.

WOMAN SEES LITTLE
HANDS ABOVE WATER

Salt Lake. Jan. Ten minutes
after Mrs. Henry Geiger. 733 Second
East street, had warned children
against palying about a pool formed in
front of her home b iho congestion
of a culvert, she looked out of a win
dow and saw two little hands slick
Ing out of the water Breathless she
dashed to the edge of the pool and,
seizing one of the hands k;iw a

lorous jerk The strength she exerl
led resulted In pulling Leslie Meyers,

4 years old. son of A Meyers ol
Thompson's court, out of the
He was gasping for breath and It g

believed that had he remained In th.-

pool a few mln .tes longer efforts to
save Ins life would have proven futileCarrying the boy into her home,
Mrs Geiger undressed him, wrapped
him in warm blankets and administer
cd the very latest wrinkles of "first
aid." The boy revived and In half an
hour smiles came to hlB lips and he
insisted upon hugging and klSBlim
Mrs. Geiger.

Mrs. Meyers soon learned of the ac-
cident which nearly claimod her lit
ye son and she dashed into the home
ol Mrs Geiger to find him happy and
smiling she insisted upon paying
Mis Geiger, but the latter refused to
accept compensation, reflecting in fin'-hum-

"that It was agalust tbe law
to practice medicine without license"

STATE NEWS
QUITS TRAIN TO KILL

SELF WITH RAZOR,
Provo, Ian. 15)- .- The bodv of Wll-lia- m

Masters of Cotton, Utahj was
found her at about 7 o'clock this
morning, near the Denver & Rio
(,i;n'le tracks. He evidently had
committed suicide by cutting his
throat with a razor There was no
means of identification about the'
body and ft was not known who he

until late this afternoon John
L Craner of the firm of CTaner &
Marble of Colton Identified the body
as tbat of Masters, who, he said, had
been until recently employed by the
Craner & Marble firm.

Mr. Craner said that Masters left
Colton yeslerdav for Salt Iake City,
where he Waa Btlpposed to have some
property Before he left Colton,
Masters gave a suitcase and a gold
watch which he alned at $ino to
Mrs Amed:i Hall and told her that
shp would not see him again. Just
before he left Colton he burned sev-

eral papers and letters tbat be bad
kept for a long time. As he was sup-
posed to have some property in Salt
Lake CiU which brought him about
S.'.n a month rent, his actions could
not be accounted for. Mr. Craner
s.iiii that Masters had despondent
spells at times and had been heard
to ay tint he had nothing for which
to live. The body was found by boys,
who reported to the authorities

Masters had been married twice,
but both wives were separated from
him by dhorce One, who married
agin, is thought to be living In Salt
Lake City. He has a son William
Masters, who lives In Seattle, and a
sister. Mrs H. O. Smith, who lives
at Independence. Mo.

An Inquest will be held at 10

O'clock tomorrow morning, at which
Mrs. Hall of Colton will be a witness
It is said that Masters started to
Denver about a week ago and after
a few davs returned saving he had
been robbed of He was then
at Colton a few days before he left
for Salt Lake City It is ex ident that
he was going to Salt Lake City, but

'got off the train here purposely to
take his own life.

FINED FOR DEATH THREATS.
Heber. Jan. 16. Charles Bigler of

Mldwaj was arrested January 13 after
be had boasted that he intended to
kill his wife. He was fined $10' audi
put under bonds In the sum of $1000

to keep the peace.
About 7.30 o'clock on the nicht of

January 11 Bigler stopped at the pow-

er plant about five miles north of
Heber. He was riding a horse and
asked if he might come in and cot
warm. He was given permission to
enter ami soon gave evidence that he
was under the influence of liquor. Ho
told Parley Clift and Harry Clegg.
who were at the power house, that

Ihe was going home to kill his wife
and he displayed a loaded gun as;
proof of his assertions The men cau- -

tioned him not to handle the gun reck-
lessly and endeavored to get it awa
from him Wis Anderson another

mploye of the power company, d

the door and Bigler threaten-
ed to shoot him. Anderson dodped
behind a piece of machinery and Blg-le- i

kepi all three men covered with
his gun. He said they might get word
to the sheriff, but If they did he
would kill them and the sheriff too.
Clift finally managed to slip out of
the house, and when Bigler saw that
oue of the men had left he went out-

side, got on his horse and started
off at a gallop The men at the
power house telephoned to the sher-

iff and to Mrs. Bigler to be on the
lookout for Bigler Sheriff Wall and
others went to the home of Blcler
and were waiting for him when he
came He was placed under arrest
and lodged in Jail Monday his case
came up in court and he was fined
unJ placed under bonds.

BOYS FINED FOR
HAVING TOBACCO

Provo. .Inn. IC. -- A city ordinance
passed about two weeks ago, forbid-

ding persons under 21 years of age

to have tobacco in their possession,
was enforced yesterday, when Joseph
Martm. 18 years old. and Ccorce Cox.
who lacks but two weks of being 21.
v a b fined $. for having lobHcco
In their possession. Tbey paid the
fines j

Chief of Police W. P. Giles, who is
a candidate for the offao of I nited
States marshal, has intimated that the
law will be enforced rigidly

Several bovs who are about 21 years
old have hastened to pay poll taxes
in order to be able to use tobacco
without question.

Two complaint re Issued yes-

terday against Clifford Cassidy and

lesse Carter, who are charged with
visiting poM rooms. Both boys wore

turned over to tbe juvenile court

VINEGAR MAKERS
DISCUSS NEW LAWS

Vinegar manufactueis representing
the vinegar factories of Utah w lt')
Wlllard Hansen, state dairy and lood
commissioner, yesterday, to discuss
legislation propohed to sover the vin-

egar industry. The greater part.of
the meeting was devoted to a die--

CUSBlon of the proposed measure, pro-

viding that vinegar manufacturers la-

bel their product, outlining the ingre-
dients.

During the past few years a cheap
grade of inegar has been manufac-
tured in the state and placed in com-

petition with the genuine rnalt vine-par-

By requiring an outline of the
ingredient! on each package, Mr. Han-
sen believes the m factuter pro-

ducing 'be genuine malt vinegar will
be protected

The proposed measure met. with the
approval of the manufacturers and all
promised their Bupport In endeavoring
to have the legislature enact a law
of this kind

TWO SLASHED IN FIGHT.
Binebam, Ian. 16. At O'clock

tarda) morning Charles Morlos and
H Morino were the participants in
a fight in one of th Bingham saloons
and both were severely cut about the
bead and body. They were arrested
bj town officers and turned over 'o
the deputy sheriffs and taken to the
county jail yesterday afternoon by
Depot Sheriff Jensen.

BOUND OVER ON THEFT CHARGE.
Bingham. .Ian 16 M. CLakonlkls,

Pete Levestis and N. -- prlhgykls, three
Greeks who are alleged to have held
up and robbed two Japanese bo a at
Barney's station on the Bingham &

Garfield railroad December 18, were
bound over to the district court at
their preliminary hearing iefore Jus-

tice of the Peace E E Dudley yes-teda-

BULGARIANS HURT IN MINE.
Bingham. Jan. 16 T6nj Dlmitroff

and another Bulgarian were injured In
a cave-i- n at 3 o'clock yesterday aft-
ernoon in the I'tah Consolidated mine,
Dlmitroff suffered a broken arm and
internal injuries which the doctors
say will not be fatal. The other man
was less seriously injured.

oo

CHURCH MUST NOT
ACCEPT ANY HELP

Los Angeles, "al., Ian. 15 If the
.Christian church accepts any assist-
ance from John D. Rockefeller per-
sonally or from the Rockefeller al

foundation, it will forfeit a
bequest of 7$,000 left It for Univer-
sity extent ion work, according to the
will of the late Thomas W. Phillips
of New Lastie. Ka.. wnicn was uieu
here for probate toda The

owned property in Los An-

geles county.
Bv the terms of the will. $25.fo Is

bequeathed to the Oklahoma Chris-
tian unlVeralty for a Bible Chair fund,
upon the condition that no one occu-
py the chair who is not a believer in
the divinity of Jesus Christ.

WORLD'S MARKETS

OGDEN WHOLESALE PRODUCE.
(Selling Prices )

Ogden Utah. Jan 16. Butter
creamery, extra, in cartons, 35;
creamery, firsts, 33; cooking, 30,
ranch, 29.

Cheese Eastern, 21; Utah, IS,
A., 20.

Eggs Per case of TO dozen, $7.00;
ranch, $9 50.

Sugar Beet. $6 00; cane. $6.20.

Stock Market More Stable..
New York. Inn 16 Nervousness

which threw tbe stock market Into
disorder iu the early days of tbe week
seemed to have disappeared today and
more stable conditions prevailed dur-
ing the morning session

Activity on the short side decreas-
ed, but bull traders were still timid,
and business fell away to small pro-

portions
With the passing for the time being.

at least, of hurried liquidation, more
consideration was given to favorable
underlying factors such as the pros-

perity of the steel trade and the ple-

thora of money.
While there was some renewal of

weakness at isolated points, the trend
was upward and at noon prices show-

ed a good proportion of. advances.
Bonds were steady

New York Stock List
(Last Sale.)

"'--Amalgamated Copper
American Beet Sugar 36 B

American Cotton Oil 52 1 -
American Smelt. & Refug 71 1 t

American Sugar Refining ... 11" 7

American Tel & Tel 138 I --
'

Anaconda Mining Co . . . 37 4

Atchison 104 2

Atlantic Coast Line 128 '6A

Baltimore A-- Ohio 105 8

Brooklyn Rapid Transit S1' i-- 4

Canadian Pacific 213
Chesapeake & Ohio 76 1-- 2

Chicago & Northwestern 136
Chicago. Mil k St. Paul .... 112 1.
Colorado Fuel & Iron, bid .... 31

Colorado L Southern, bid .. 81

Delaware & Hudson, bid 162

Denver fr Rio Grande 21

ICrie 30
General Electric 183

tireat Northern pfd 127 3

Grtal Northern Ore Cits 39
Illinois Central 128
Interhorough Met 17 1-- 2

Preferred 60
Inter Harvester 108
Louisville & Nashville Itt 7--

Missouri Pacific 40

Mo Kansas & Texas 27
Lehlgfa Valley 160
National Lead, bid 50 3--
New York Central, bid 106
Norfolk A Western, bid .112 'M
Northern Pacific H8
Pennsylvania 122 2

I'eople'B Gas .. 115 4

Pullman Palace Car. bid 162
Reading 163
Rock Island Co 22

Preferred 40
Southern Pacific 105
Southern Railway . . 26 8

Union Pacific 157
United Stales Steel 6:.

Preferred, bid 10H
Wabash 3
Western Union 70

Chicago Grains.
Chicago, Jan 16. Wheat acted

during thp first hour of trading
toria. but Hie tone was generally firm
on an advance at Liverpool. May

a shade to down at ft".

to 'H declined to M and H
recovered to 96 The dip wag
largely due to profit taking.

May corn opened 1 8 to lower
at 52 1 2 to 62 dropped on profit-takin-

to 52 and recovered to 53,
better than the previous close

May oats opened a shade to ra l

depressed at 34 to 34 touched
34 8 and advanced to 84 3 4.

Provisions, active and firm with
hoes May pork opened 5c to 10c up
at 18 65 to 18.60; May lard. 2 c to H
5c up at 10 02 to 10.00, and Mav H
ribr,. 2 UO at 10 00 to 9 97

wheat closed 8 4 down at 94

S a private report that the fall of
Adriano-pl- e Is Imminent, being the
chief influence.

Mav corn closed easy, May
lower at 52

Kansas City Livestock.
Kansas City, Jan 16. Cattle Re- - H

reipt.s. including 300 southerns, jH
market steady, native steers. 6.75(ip
8.50; southern steers. 6.0097.40j
southern cows and heifers, 3.75426-25- ; IRS
native cows and heifers, 3.7607.75; HE
stockers and feeders, 5.7507.75; bulls JE
5.0006.50; calves. 6 5010.25. west-er- n

steers, 6.008 00; western cows,
8.7506.50.

Hogs Receipts. 10,000; market
strong to 10c higher, bulk of sales, Hj
7.107.30; heavy, 7.l'a7.35, packers
and butchers. 7.157.30, light, 7.00
7 30; pigs, 6 25 7.00.

Sheep Receipts. 7.000 market Hn
steady; lambs, 8.00950; muttons, H
7.6009.00; range wethers and year-ling- s

5.008.00.

Chicago Livestock. B':
Chicago, Jan. 16. Cattle Receipts. Bry- -

5,500; market weak at Wednesday's Kr;
dose; beeves 5 809.20: Texas steers

" 7n. western steers. 5.4007.15;
stockers and feeders 4.807.60; cows Br
and heifers, 2 75 d 7 4u, calves, 7 00 fi; flf

Hogs Receipts. 24,000; market K,
slow, steady to 5c higher than Wed- - Sft
nesdav's average, light, 7.207.45; Hb
mixed, 7.207.47 heavy, 7.00fi' K
7 50. rough 7.007.15; pig6. 6.85 K,r
7.46; bulk of sales, 7.30ig'7 45. iBc

Sheep Receipts, 15,000; market H- -

dull and weak ;it Wednesday's aver- - Bs--

age; native, 4.756.75; western. 4 75 WL"-'-
'

016.15; yearlings. 8.7509.25; lambs. K"
native, 6.7509.00; western. 6.85g

New York Exchange. K
Ne ork Jan. 16 Close: Prime ft

mercantile paper, 4 to 5 per cent. ' '

Sterling exchange firm, with acta- -

al business in bankers' bills at 4i3
for 60 day bills and at 4.8710 for de-- Fi-
nland iWfo

Commercial bills, 4.82 1 2 R'
Bar silver. 63 18
Government bonds steady
Railroad bonds, steady K
Money on call, steady. 2

per cen; ruling rate, 2 closing U

bid, 2 offered at 2

Time loans, steady; sixty days, 4

per cent, and 90 days, 4 six f
months. 4 12

Metals.
New York. Jan. 16 Copper Unset-tie- d

standard spot. 15.50 bid; Jauuary,
February. 16.5O(gl6 50;

March and April 15.62016.60; elec- -

Itrolytlc. 16.62016.75; lake, 16 67 fj f
17 12; castings, 16.50.

Tin Easy. spot. 50 90 51.00; Jan-uar-

60.75050.87; February. 50.15

50 35; March. 49.S050.00.
Lead Steady; 4.2504.87.
Spelter Steady. 7.257 40.
Antimony Dull; Cooksou s. 9. 753

in no
Iron Unsettled and unchanged

Chicago Produce. r
Chicago. Jan. 16. Butter Firm;

ereameries. 24038 1

EppsEHsy; receipts. 4. 70S cases.
fresh receipts, at mark, cases includ-ed- ,

20022; refrigerator firsts, 18 Q

19; firsts. 22
Potatoes Steady ; receipts 34 cars;

Michigan, Minnesota. 457 47, Wlscon- -

Sugar. L

New York. Jan. 16 Sugar Raw
Steadv; muscovado. S9 test. 2.9S- - cen
trlfugal, 'J6 test, 3. 48; molasses. S9

Refiued Quiet

Wool. -

St. Louis. Jau. 16 Wool -- Steady ;

territory and western mediums. 21 u

tint- mediums. 1820; fine. 13


